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Harvests of my youth remembered  
by Felicity Bullock 

Years ago when I was about eleven we moved house from a 
town into the country.  I attended a boarding school but in the 
holidays  it felt liberating because we children could roam the 
countryside at will as long as we turned up for meals and told 
our parents where we were going, not that we always ended up 
at the right place.  When it came to Harvest Festival it fell just 
before we returned to school in September.  Rather early you 
may think.  On the Saturday a group of children from the village 
would go out into the countryside to see what we could find to 
decorate the Church with.  Sometimes there was not much but 
other years there were plenty of berries forming.  We used to 
look for blackberries too, but I am afraid some of these did not 
make it back to the Church.  The ladies decorating let us help 
them.  They had apples galore, pears, carrots, potatoes and  
other produce they had grown in their gardens.  One of the 
farmers would bring in a sheaf of corn, and someone would 
make a harvest loaf.  Occasionally someone would buy a bunch 
of grapes too.  When every thing was in place and the mess 
cleared up the Church was locked until the next day. We all 
hoped and prayed that the mice would not find their way in! 
 On the Sunday we all looked forward to singing all the old 
Harvest Hymns beginning with 'We plough the fields and scatter 
the good seed on the land …', 'To thee, O Lord our hearts we 
raise  In hymns of adoration,'  and ending with ' Now thank we 
all our God...'  There were others too. 
 After the service was over every thing was dismantled and 
packed into boxes to be distributed to the elderly and house-
bound  in the village.  The older children were allowed to help 
with this.  Sometimes we went with an adult but the older ones 
were allowed to go in twos, particularly if they were going to a 
neighbour. 
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THE BENEFICE OF WESTFIELD AND GUESTLING 
A letter from Rev Joy     11 October 2020 

 

I did a burial of ashes at Guestling 
this morning, Saturday, for Maisie 
and Phil Beal. The weather was very 
gentle with us—a high blue sky and 
white clouds, not the ominous dark 
grey ones of earlier in the week. On 
my way out of the churchyard I  
noticed this magnificent solitary 
mushroom or toadstool. I’m not 
sure which so I left it in all its  
autumn splendour. As we held the 
short service we could hear gold-
finches nearby but we didn’t  
manage to see them.  
Because of the torrential rain  
during the week, when Clem and I 
took the whippets for a run we 
came home from the West Hill on a 

different path in order to avoid the grassy slope we usually use 
which had become a muddy slide. We walked alongside an old 
brick wall which marks the boundary of the garden of West 
Hill Villa. There’s an old door in the wall about halfway down 
and when Clem was at primary school it was one of her  
favourite after-school treats to go through the door if it was 
ajar. It opened into a huge Victorian glass-house built beside 
the Villa. It was full of lemon-scented geraniums and their 
wonderful smell enticed you down the steps. There was a 
goldfish pond and more plants and as you explored further 
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you came upon Mr Lucas, the potter. Dennis Lucas ran  
Hastings Pottery between 1956 and 1995 when he moved to 
Totnes in Devon.  He made earthenware and stoneware pots, 
plates, dishes, and mugs. His kilns were in the  
studio next to the glass house and at the rear was 
a cave in the hillside. Clem thought the whole 
place was amazing and we would take relations to 
visit if they came to stay. So now lots of the family 
have jugs, bowls or dishes stamped with two fish, 
the distinctive mark of the pottery. Clem was 8 
when the pottery closed but its influence lives on. 
We have a kiln in our basement, scented gerani-
ums in the garden and Clem is busy making an 
outdoor goldish pond in a large ceramic planter. 
So are harvests reaped in many different ways. 
This comes with my  love and prayers for you all,   Joy  

Westfield Church Services 
Sunday   11th  October       10am        Morning Praise 
Wednesday 14th October       9.30am  BCP Holy Communion 

          10-11.30     Private Prayer  
Sunday  18th October      10am        Holy Communion 
Please note: The Annual Parochial Church Meeting for St  
John the Baptist, Westfield will take place in church immedi-
ately after this service on 18th October.  

Guestling Church Services 
Sunday Harvest  11th October        11am  Holy Communion 
Please note: The APCM for St Laurence, Guestling will take 
place in church  after this service on 11th October.  It will be 
followed by a Harvest Sale in aid of Farm Africa. 
Sunday  25th October 11am Holy Communion 
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St John the Baptist, Westfield 
Annual Parochial Church Meeting  

Sunday 18 October 2020 during and after the 10am service  
A G E N D A  

Annual Meeting of Parishioners 
1      Opening prayers 
2       Apologies for absence 
3       Minutes of the 28th April 2019  Meeting  
4 Election of Churchwardens  

Annual Parochial Church Meeting 
1. Minutes of APCM meeting held on 28th  April 2019 
2. Matters arising (please notify in advance if possible)  
3. *To receive the Electoral Roll report (see Annual Report) 
4. *To receive the Annual Report for 2019  
5. *To receive the Financial Statements and Accounts for   

the year ending 31 December 2018 having been inde-
pendently examined  (see Annual Report) 

6. *To receive a Fabric report  (see Annual Report) 
7. *To receive a Deanery Synod report (see Annual Report) 
*Please let us have questions on the Annual  Report before the meeting if 
possible—email revjoycollins@gmail.com  

8 Elections and Appointments 
  a) PCC member (Sue Howard, who is due for re-election, is 

willing to stay in post until next year’s APCM)           

  b)       Independent Examiner for the Year ending 31 
   December 2020     
9 Safeguarding 
10 Ministry Report (included in service before the meeting) 
11 Date of next PCC Meeting 
12 Any Other Business (to be notified in advance if possible) 

Swearing in and Commissioning of Churchwardens 
Blessing and Dismissal 
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Verses 20 to 21 
Paul’s realisation of the immensity and wonder of God’s love 
makes him conscious of the fact that we set our sights too 
low when we pray. We ask for small things when God is ready 
to do immense things, many of which we cannot even imag-
ine. Would those early Christians be surprised to meet us and 
to find that many millions from every land and nation are still 
worshipping Christ 2000 years after they received this letter 
from Paul? Paul can see it. Look at his closing sentence; he 
can see God’s church stretching into eternity. It causes him to 
worship and to pray that the church may join in his worship 
as he glorifies God. 
Heavenly Father, we pray for each other and for all believers 
in our nation and across the world. 
May we catch a vision of what you are doing in our lives and 
in the life of your church. 
May we learn to pray that your kingdom captures the hearts 
of all those who long for your love, maybe without even 
knowing it. 
May we always hold the Lord Jesus in the centre of our  
worship and our lives.  Amen 

Love from Cathy 
 

IMPORTANT UPDATE FROM FSW 
Someone from FSW’s head office is 
coming through Westfield on Wed. 
28th October and is happy to collect 
any food donations we may have 
stockpiled at home. Please bring 
them to church before then.  

        Thank you    
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Eighteenth  Sunday after Trinity  11th October 2020 
Collect 

Eternal God, you crown the year with your goodness 
and you give us the fruits of the earth in their season: 

grant that we may use them to your glory, 
for the relief of those in need and for our own well-being; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
Westfield  
Lectionary Readings 
Isaiah 25:1-9   Matthew 22:1-14 
BCP Readings for Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity 
1 Corinthians 1:4-8  Matthew 22:34-46 
Guestling 
Isaiah 25:1-9 Matthew 22:1-14 
Please check the website on Sunday for services  for 
Westfield   http://www.westfieldchurch.co.uk/online-
services-for-westfield-church/  
Guestling . https://www.westfieldchurch.co.uk/online-
services-for-guestling-church/      
 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
increase in us your gift of faith 

that, forsaking what lies behind 
and reaching out to that which is before, 

we may run the way of your commandments 
and win the crown of everlasting joy; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God now and forever  

http://www.westfieldchurch.co.uk/online-srevices-for-westfield-church/
http://www.westfieldchurch.co.uk/online-srevices-for-westfield-church/
https://www.westfieldchurch.co.uk/online-services-for-guestling-church/
https://www.westfieldchurch.co.uk/online-services-for-guestling-church/
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CV19 Homegroup This has come a bit late this week; I can 

blame the weather (a couple of good days requiring urgent 
gardening) and Youth Church Zoom! Last Saturday at 4 pm 
Westfield Youth Church went online. It was lovely to catch up 
with some of the children again, we ironed out a few snags 
with the technology and then shared the story of Abraham, 
the first in our ‘Heroes of Faith’ series. Please pray for this 
new way of doing things with our young people. 
As I prepared some of the sessions, I was challenged by 
these bible heroes who trusted God to act even when all was 
not going well in their lives. Abraham, trusted God’s promise 
to make him a father even as he and his wife grew older and 
older with no child. Joseph worked ably and selflessly for 
those around him in prison. His undeserved imprisonment 
dragged on year after year, but Joseph remained convinced 
that God was in control. 
St Paul has much to say about faith in most of his letters and 
the short prayer we are reading today from Ephesians is no 
exception. Faith is seen to be key to our experience of Christ. 
I suggest reading through the whole prayer first, then we can 
look at each of the sections and use them to pray for each 
other. 

Ephesians chapter 3 verses 14 to 21 
Verses 14 and 15 
Paul has been suffering for his faith (see verse 13) and he 
does not want his readers to be discouraged by that, so he 
reminds them who God is; our Father and the Father of 
Christians all over the world and those who have gone  
before us to heaven. 
Heavenly Father, when we feel alone in our faith, please  
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remind us that we are part of your worldwide and heavenly 
family. Help us to encourage one another in our faith as 
Paul encouraged the Ephesians. 
Verses 16 to 17a 
We are not meant to live the Christian life by our own hu-
man efforts. When we entrust our lives to Jesus, God has 
promised to send his Spirit into our hearts. The Spirit 
strengthens us to live as Jesus wants us to. This is where 
faith comes in; we have to believe that what God has prom-
ised is done. However we feel, we can exercise our faith each 
day by coming to God in prayer and seeking his presence and 
power to enable us to live as he directs. 
Heavenly Father, thank you for the promise of your Spirit 
who enables Christ to dwell in our hearts by faith. Help us 
to act on this faith even when we feel it is inadequate. May 
we be like the father who came to you for healing for his 
son and cried out, ‘I do believe; help me overcome my  
unbelief!’ 
Verses 17b to 19 
Now that Christ is established in our hearts, Paul wants us to 
experience the full force and power of God’s love. He tries to 
give us a vision of how amazing and wonderful this love is; 
knowledge and language are insufficient to describe it but 
Paul uses all his eloquence to give us some idea; I can do no 
better than to use some of his words in our prayer. 
Heavenly Father, we pray for each other, those in our 
church and all those we love, that we all may realise how  
wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ. Show 
us how to share your love with each other and with those 
around us. May we all allow that love to fill us with all the 
fullness of God. 


